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A dj Courier.
lumnbia. May 16.-A story full

remncn1('e anid ieanauing eoies from
Orangeury.. In ny (f, its delils
it is remarkable and brii full of
What the novelist would call human
interest. By the merest chance ai
bri.1bt youulg mIan has been restored
to his family and ro ani honorable
position. in his home and among his
people. lie left hiomec iysteriously.
lie returned almost from the un-
known.

T.he News and Courier away back
in September told how J. W. Fairey
left Or-anlgehuilrg one Sunday after-
noon. and how, when he was in New
York. lit wrote the president of the
bank of which he had been the t.rust-
C eashier that he had gole, an11d Ohat
he would not he heard fromi againl.
lte indicated 111111 his aceeounts were

hlelessh- involved and that he could
not staand the straill.
The sis:'$istion was thenl 1i1ade that

he had left home for other reasons.
No ne eould understand Ihe disap-
pearanve. Cashier Fairev wrote that
li ac-irnltnuts were tan.-led and ask-
ed :lis :am1nily and friends to spend
his :n::evOI set himl a11ndi hisz faiilyh

r .-"i n: all that Ihe had(u not
Jae oih]ar.%
Wandered Far and Wide.

wl the last heard of hini
si!!kt l.-t Septemniher. Ile felt that
he w:ai- n-. 141r." and st udiously
un-ertol,kto lose himself. lie went
to New YIrk. bt that wsnot114 farI
(1ullnh. .d then he went tw Chica.o,
and still on to Denver and Salt Lake
'ity a:4l San Franciseo. anl even to
Honolnh:. Then lie came back to
'alifor'nia and finally went to Fd
Pa"o. which is on the borderland be-
tween the U.ited States and Mexico.

Theee tonhthimself sa fe
' iatiAIn:itl il tIe detevtiveS

h.md 11111inm anly. Month a f-
21'n .. 1:ned alil be t' .ile4l as a
i.eIIr.r. Never a w-rd di-I hev

:- r':n h m--. el wait-

V !wrini2- in a pat-k-

."nme iid.li ldid 1. ni Cheetd
I tem iol T foremaln was1 so surl-

,Ne.- n1W in v ve 'Ind 1truthI-

V
I-.Ia 1 '11" l.I, sIt i

kv -- nw ,. h0n'. Thititna-

c,I d1 ! v nt re c nnnei n1 .

that he wa- h!'2:e t anl that ie inuiv
t'ared4 for2 cl1eril'al work.

A Providential Meeting.
lbe cama'iW providlent ial1 meet in.

ae a 2.-r moi4nth .lohni Fairey hadl
It e4'' a famtiliar taco: lhe hadl seen

1Iit411'e .11::. nim:.day )al. ihe4
ho1.4et live ini oneit of the health

givin': mioloo44r campjs at Fl1 Paso.
nn2 h"a rev aut firist 1 tiit i e

w 114mld '4void 1Dr. 1Deail, hnt they(' fnlly

him%el h'ein away~i from1a t'alnmbia foEr
ni'3lv m1nthson141 accoun111t oif his health.
ant lhe baol kept in teluh with home
aff8jits. lii' hadi kmnw. Mri. F'aiiev
intitnm:telyv while t hey both served in
the SpJ:t!i-h-Amnerican war, and they
were Lg.od frienids. Dri. 1Deal was as-
suired ofi Mr'. Fairey 's hone'sty, hut
Mr. Fa:ir ey felt that same desponi-
.dency anid hiopelesness of .rettIin'g htis
accounts stmriht.

Tlheni Dr. D)eal, of' is own ac*cord,
irot ini tonch with home folks andl
-with Mr.. Thhmnas F'. frantley,. who
lhas been tierisisten'lt and14 fanit hful in
t ryin2 toc'le am the record of' h is broth-
er-in-law. ini whomin he always had
lhe utmos'-t co nftidenicc. C'onferenee's

weo.re 1' -b4 wvi th the 11baik o fficialI'.
c(1IorespondenIfce piass(ed a'.d as a re-
snit Joltni W. Faircy is~today iln
O)ranugeburir, with ai clean and clear
record -ana11 s happyl' as numenn11b'l2e.
H is owni r'epttioni has bieen cleared
antd his family eseteheonlis s

brighut as 'it has evri been.
!. Simply Lost his Nerve.
Why did John FPairey leave home

in this mysterious wvay? Hie does not
know. lie simply 'says lhe got rattled.
He nowv tells that when he worked
on his trial balance in Septnimber that
first it was $100 out. Hie reported this
to President Moss, b)ut extiected to
get it straightened out promptly.
Then, he figured and the more lhe
figured the worse it got until it round-
ea up $10,000. lie could not find
the trouble, lie 'worked until his
head wa's dizzy and then thought how
he could get away. He wvent to New
York without telling any one a word

of his tronbles. As ho got on th
train for Chicago he mailed thre
letters telling of his troibles and as

suring all of his honesty.
That wa.s the first any one knew o

his leaving Orangebt4rg' for mon
thal brief rest. The matter create<
i sensation, but throughout the week
of spetiltion and excitement thor
was ne10ve1r it sugestionl that Joh1
l0airey ha1d stolen a cent from th
Edisto Hank. If lie really had want
ed to take anything he could hav
taken. the $28,000 in cash that wa

inl the bank vaults and applied th
time lock and as cashier he migh
have used the balances in Philadel
phiia and New York, but such a thinj
never entered his mind. His sola
thought was to get away and not t<
b)e recognized. Ie says he simpl:
became rattled and could think o:

nothing more than the unbalance(
books and the folks lie left behind.

His Life in Honolulu.
While in Honolulu ror six week:

he saw sevial 'Sout.i Carolinians
but none of them knew him, am
wlhen lie went to El Paso every da3
he passed the telegraph office, it
which Tom Olover sat as uanager
'Illd yet lie was not recognized.
Ohover was born and reared it
rangeburg. While John Faire.

was working as receiving clerk ani
tben as C. 0. D. elerk and as book,
keeper in El Paso. the expert ne

oiunt ants were straightening his ae
onnts. It took them months ani
mnths to '_et things straight. hil
le last ot tle troubles had been cor-

Ieted, tihe 'iscrepanclies adjusted
nd where there were overdrafts thel

iave ien paid. It is too long a stor)
to tell how the discrepancies occur

red. The largest error .eeturred bi
.1 lare draft being sent for colle
tion and then the (iraft was retturned
The draft was sent a second time ani
retirMed a second time, and the thiri
time it was paid. The trouble wa,

hat. while it was credited thre(
imes,. it was charged as a returt
item only once.

raniehiiur county raises more Cot
lltan any other in the state an

h, idi iesatremendois business
im bank often keeps butsiness mn'a

and it evidently did si latre
eral inme-. The er.on

myV beln i:1liated and righted .Ma
111 i .an 1a S Serene anad i appy.
Mlr. V;iin-y is now in 0ranehur

r'.writin! the books for hi own satis
tion. lie is a voin man of abil

n-!:,1 worth and, afte lie has sat

N.-t it i- all .er it on2i t.
".181 Mr. I iloy an11

to kii.'n how well ever'

. hi .f himn. end it onhi t

'mle s:m 1. itll -',Edisto 11:nk1 6

Itsoeth cfn i0m- ofth Ipblie it

; t lr impaitil'! its mtrmemn

-,11rplu,. The stm-lk wvvnt upl insteat
,fdown. Nobody stampijeded. No ac
contis were withidra wn. lbut inst ea<

m.m'ier aind offers camne fromi all .sid"
incO:t funds were nieede'd, but ther<
was nto stigni of trmouble. The banl
a s'. irwnt sitron'ier in the eon fidene
if thle home folks.
T' ie intcidenut is anow closed- ha

who will no t say th at it is a romnie
in real life?

Auiiust Kohn.

''Uncle Joe" on Mr. Cannon.
Now Yor~k Su.
Spt eakert tint n 's anIohnoiogrphy. i
le Coingressiotnal D)iretory takes ui

oly eitrht lines. There are not
few members whot fill nearly ani en

iiie patre with t heir sketches. 0
oirse, they are tnot .i ne speaker an

a e not likely to he. So, accordingtt
the Villaize, t hey have to tell wh'l
they are.
All the sketches of the member

are written by themselves, and the
enerally refleet the character c
le authlir, ' 'Uncle Joe's'' surel

does.
On one( occasion Speaker Canno

was asked for an authentic autobios
raphy of himself and this is what k

said:
''Mr'. (Cannon was horn of Go10

'ea rinig and mnanlovying parents. T1
made himself and lie dtid a darn por
job of it.''

I eeing Elysiunm.
We enceountered many celebrit it

in the course of our1 journey .au

aonoa them Petrarceb, says Puck.
Of course the fellow with t.he mej

aphone would have his joke,
''The melancholy gentleman

your right,'' he said, ''is Petrarch, ti
poet wvho loved Laura. Some sa
Laura did not love him, but I do,n
believe that. At all events, she mui
have liked him. If he wasn't ti
poet Laura liked, how came he to 1
the ptet laureate?''
The sally pirovoked no little merr

munct, for a number of outr parl
were from the country, There wt

esecially a new bride, wvho thought
perfectly killing.

The White House Dog.
a Now York American.

A certain dog named Cerebus,
run the tales of yore,

Wats wont to -tree the ghosts I
roamed on night's Plutol
shore,

Ulysses' -faithful when the for
came from Troy.

3 Was so delighted that he died of
affected joy.3 Through ,all recorded history b

3 sundry dogs laid claim,
3 And had their several claims alloi

to various sorts of same,
We grant the laurel cheerfully

many a keen-fanged pet
Whose name rings down the corrid

of echoing time-and yet.

iOHARLESTON & WESTERN 01
OLINA BY.

Schedule in effect January 27, 19
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 2:10 p.
Ar. Greenville 3:35 p.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 P.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry) 3:50 p.
Ar. Henderson.ville 6:25 p.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p.
Ar. Greenwood 2:46 p.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p.
Ar. Augusta 5:30 p.

Pullman Chair Cars between
gusta, Laurens and AmhevillA,
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesda
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave As
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and I
days.

Note: The above arrivals and
partures, ns well as connections a
other companies, are given as inf
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga
Geo. T. Bryan,

C4reenvIlle. S. C
Gen. Agt.,

HA R T
Wood Ma*HARTS\
Manufacturers of Dc

iSash, Doors, Blinds,
IrOrnamental Wood MA
SFlooring, Ceiling, S
!the Building Materia
We want your in<

grading and workrr
prices are right.

SHartsvilIe Wood
ReuionHARTS

RICHN
May 30tf

SRate $8.3SOfro
Tickets on sale from poin

Carolina, May 26th to Ju
"scheduled to arrive at Richi

Final limit to leave Richt
Iilth, with privilege of exter

Sdeposit of ticket with specia
of fee of fifty cents.

Return portions of ticket
Swill be honored from Norfol
portunity of visiting the Jan

THE ATLAN~t through car and train servit
Cmost comfortable mneans of

'Wri'e for beautiful illustrn
~-Hotels, Etc.
YW. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traf. Manager,
Wiln

*150 PER MONTH
Why work for a mere living when

so you can easily clear $7 profit on each
dollar. Work- in your own locality.

hat Sells at. almost every home over and
ian over again. Plan and complete in-

struction- by return mail for 25 cents
ner Address. J. F.-Clark, Conway, Ark.

11- NOTICE.
ave Before letting
ved the-contract~ for
t* your new build-

ors ing see W. T. Liv-
ingston. B e s t
Work. LoWest07.

m. prices.
Me Lock Box No. 59.,

M. Newberry, S. C
Mn.

:S. B. JONES'
M. RESTAURANT

IS THE PLACE TO GET

Good Things to Eat
ON SHORT NOTICE AND

Vi-
ys. AT MODERATE PRIOES.
he. Oysters on Half Shelil. Oysters any

Style.. Fish, Game, Steak, in fact

ie- Everything that the market affords.

ith Patronage of Ladies Solicited.
or. Opposite Newberry Hotel Office and

Next Door to Pool Room.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN-

S. B. JONES'
RESTAURANT

SYILtLE
Ifacturing Co.,
ILLE, S.C.
or and Window Scr; ens,

Turned and Scroll Work,
ork, Mantels, Mouldings,
ding, and everything in
I Line.
:iuiries and orders. Our
anship is good, and our

Manufacturing Co.,
VILLE, S. C.

[OND, VA.,
i to June 3d.
m Newberry, S. C.
ts in Virginia, North and South
ne 2nd inclusIve, and for trains
nond before noon of Ju'ne 3d.
riond returning not later than June
ision of fir-l" limit to JtIiy 6th, by
I agent at ichmond and payment

s reading account above occasion
t if desired, thus affording an op-
iestown Exposition.
TICCOAST LINE,
e will provide the quickest and

reaching Richmond.

ted folder, containing Maps, Lists,

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Inuton. N. C.

Capital $25,000.

The Bank of
Prosperi

This Bank was established
tune. It will so care for your
cure, and you can have it whei
join the financial. family it will
of need. it insures yot; the besi

Make a deposit today, E
bank account.

4 per cerit on monrey in the

G_o. Y. Hunter, Prusident.
J. F. Browne

The People's I
Prosperil

Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual I
Stockholders' LiabilitieE
For protection of depos
H. C. MOSELEY. President. IV
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. C

Better a conservative interes
return when.wanted, than a high
about the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Dep

makes it so. Likewise our Boa
of prudent conservative manager

DIRECI
G. W. Bowers.
J. A C. Kibler.
R. L. Luther.
M. A. Carlisle.
J. H. Hunter.

J. P. B
We allow 4 per cent. per
Department, interest pi

Pianos

Organs
At Factory Prices.

Write us at once for our special planof payments on a Piano or Organ.
If you buy either instrument tbrough
us, you get a standard make, one
that vIl last a life-time. Write
Malone Music House

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
For Catalogues, Terms, Etc.

THE EXCHA
Main Street, N<

Capital $50,000 00

Prudence and
The rapid growth of this Bank

public confidence in its manager
Its depositors have entrusted1

edge that they would be safe L
more would be a source of exce)

Savings department pays 4 pe
J. D. DAVENP(
E. R. FIlPP, Vic
M. L.SPEAR4M

CEO. B. CROM

STILlL IN
Ilhave rented,

Stables of Mr. 0.
Friend street
depot where I e
serve my friends
in the livery, feec
ness.

J.UG. BF

Surplus $14,000

ty, S. C
to assist yc u i building a fot-
money that it is absolutely se-
lever you want it. And if you
prove your good friend In time
service and conventence.

very fortune has grown from -a

Savings Department.
J. S. Wheeler. V. Pres.

Cashier.

lahional Bank
y, S. C.

- $25,000 00ProfIts $5,000 00
0

.

'
$25,000 00

tors.
!. A. CARLISLE, Vice-President
EO. JOHNSTONE, Attorney.
t on your deposit with its safe
rate and a feeling of doubt

osit. Government supervisiond of Directors is a guarantee
nent.
'ORS:
W. P. Pugh.
Jno. B. Fellers.
W. A. Moseley.
Geo. Johnstone.
H. C. Moseley.

owers.

annum hi our Savings:yable semi-annually.

ALL KINDS..
Of Plumbing

Done on

Short Notice
J. W. WHITE,

NGE BANK(swberry, . C.
Surplus $8,000 00

Conservatism.
is a clear indication of the
nent.

: ltheir funds in the knowi-
eyond question, and further-
lent profit to them.
r cent, Interest.
)RT, Prest.
:e Prest.
AN, Cashier.
ER, Atty.(

bemporarily, the
M. B. Epting, in
near Passenger
im prepared to
and customers

I and sale busi-

IOWN.


